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"CATPAW"
Shock Absorbers For

FORD Cars

Save Tires and Springs

Stop Vibrations
Genuine Springs of Pleasure

Fully Adjustable

Save Their Cost in a Few Months in
Eliminating Wear and Tear

On Your Car
NOTE

Reduce Tire Expense 20 to 30? the strong, simple
CONSTRUCTIONPREVENT SPRING BREAKAGE

ave most convenient outside adjustment for load and position. Frictionless, noiseless. No

tA. 1 lAW wheels to take of f. No holes to drill. Attach to the standard spring perch. Have no dust
cun" cover to lose off. Constructed on right principles throughout. Pivotal suspension. Installed

AdoUKdLKd in 20 minutes. Absolute guarantee of workmanship and material.
A tire will wear longest when tightly inflated, which also makes it ride roughly. CATPAW Shock absorbers enable you to
drive comfortably and economically with hard tires. Float your car over the rough spots.

Write for Circular and Information.

WHEN ORDERING state whether for FORD

Touring Car or Roadster

PRICE $12 PER SET OF FOUR, HALF SET $7

Power Engineering Co.
179 W. Washington St., Chicago, 111.

Interesting News Notes of Northwest
year the output wilt be doubled. The
Indications for a splendid cherry crop are
the best ever seen in this territory.

Opens New Farm Section.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or: Most of the

work for the finishing of the Klamath
Reclamation Ditch has been contracted

Sheet Music Buyers
Accept This Offer

To responsible parties we will send
the latest Sheet Music on Trial.
Write for complete information to
day.

The late song, "My Dreamy Rose,"
is yours for five stamps.

Mack's Music Shop
347 Morrison St, Portland, Or.'

Ilolsteln Brings Record Price.
NORTH YAKIMA, Wash. Bonnie

Ormsby Lass, a seven-year-ol- d Holstein
cow, sold for $2775 at the Mills sale to
thi Hollywood Company of Seattle, a
new West Coast record. A ld

heifer calf sold for 5600. A great many
farmers are going into the hog and beef
cattle business, diversified farming being
the order of the day.

Largest Cement Plant.
OSWEGO, Or. The new $750,000

Portland Cement Company plant at Os-

wego is almost completed and is expect- -

ing to start operations In the near future.
This will be the largest cement plant in
the Pacific Northwest.

New Lumber Company.
KELSO, Wash. The Eufala Lumber

Company has been incorporated and will
be in operation In a short time. Arrange-
ments for a big camp at Eufala has been
completed. The owners of this company
are all experienced men, being closely
connected with the Eastern-Wester- n Lum-
ber Company, one of the oldest concerns
on the Pacific Coast.

Start Big Saw Mill.
KLAMATH FALLS, Or. The H.

and the reclamation service reports that
the ditch will shortly be in operation.
This will open up a Bplendld farming
section and means much to Klamath
County.

Plants Much Wheat.
- WALLA WALLA, Wash. Believing
that the price of wheat will be higher
this year than last year, when he received
$1 a bushel, George Drumheller has
planted 8500 acres of wheat, which Is a
new record In the Inland Empire district.
Mr. Drumheller expects to market $250,- -

000 worth of wheat this year.

Big Crop For Wenatchee.
WENATCHEE, Wash. The splendid

weather and fine condition, of the fruit
trees assures Wenatchee Valley of a larg-
er crop than last year, which means that
more than 6000 carloads of fruit will
be marketed from this valley this year.

Edmonds Lumber Company has been in-

corporated and the erection of a large
"Pm Bungalow Lonely

for You"
The song that's giving them all theBungalow Bug.
By the writers of "Honeymoon Trail

Walts" and "Bungalow Town."
Complete blueprints and working draw-ings or Hutt-hla- ' Northwestern w

"For Two" sent free with every
copy of this song.

Price of song only CO cents.

HUTCHINS BUILDING CO.
Heary Bid. Seattle, Weak.

Wbca you t" to Portland too frtU
' want to

Attend the Theater
You will ret the moat for your mony

by golnc to

THE BAKER
(00. U Baker, MKT.)

On Broad war and Morrlma Mo.
Home of the Famou Baker Playfrl.

Prices. 25e. 830, 50c, TSc. MU. 250, SO

Matinees
8CXDAY, WEDNESDAY. SATURDAY.

Alwaya now ploy, Hlgn-clae- a company
of real aetoro and actreaaea. Beautiful
cenlc and etage effacta. The Baker Flay-

ers have been famous In Portland for la
yean and to ar them U a part of one's
vlalt to the metropolis,

saw mill near Olene has already been
started, which assures the building of a
plant that will saw 3,000,000 feet of lum-

ber this season. All the machinery is
on the ground and the company has pur-

chased 20,000,000 feet of pine timber.

k New Creamery in Operation.
ARLINGTON, Or. A large,

sanitary creamery has been
built here by a New York firm. The
creamery has been in operation since
February 1, and now reports a very prof-

itable business.

Erec't Cheese Factory,
CENTRALIA, Wash. A. new cheese

factory is being erected here and has al-

ready secured the contract for milk from
1000 cows. This is a splendid dairy
section, with a very, promising outlook.

Record Shingle Run.
KELSO, Wash. Last week the McLane

Shingle Mill made the largest run since
it began operation two years ago. More
than 2,700,000 shingles were run last
week. The mill has a capacity of about
500,000 shingles daily, and conditions
assure a steady run throughout the en- -

tire season,
GOING EAST or .

COMING WEST
We Can Save You Money

Reduced rates on Household Goods, Pi-
anos, Automobiles, etc. Through consoli-
dated cars, insuring prompt delivery and
careful handling. Rates and Information
on Request.

Pacific CoastForwarding Company
201 Wilcox Building, Portland, Or. . -

ENGLISH SEEDS

The theater is always a part of the busi-
ness of a trip to Portland. At Rroadway aad
Stark Street, night la the Middle of the
Hotel District, Will Be Found tke Urpkeura,
the largest and newest theater In tho North-
west, and where there la always a bill that
combines music, novelties and laugh-provoki-

features. THE OHPHBUJ1 18
WORTH WHILE.

Her Affectionate Family.
J Reference at a recent dinner was made
to affectionate families, when Congress-
man John W. Abercomble, of Alabama,

- was reminded of a happy little Incident
along that line.

.Some time ago a fond father attended
" the graduation of his pretty daughter

from a fashionable seminary, and at the
close of the exercises the head of the In- -
stitu'lon rushed up to papa with hands
enthusiastically outstretched.

1 "I want to congratulate you, Mr.
' Smith," said he with great volubility, "on
" your very large and extraordinary aff.ee-- ,

tlonate family!"
"Large and affectionate family!"

repeated Mr, Smith.
r "Yes,'! was the .happy rejoinder of the

principal; "during the last term all of
"Miss Smith's 10 brothers have called for
( ci to go motoring no end of times, while
.John, your eldest son, has taken her to
i lie theater twice a week." Philadelphia

Beet Sugar Factory Assured.
EUGENE, Or. The drainage and Ir-

rigation laterals for the drainage and Ir-

rigation of a large tract of land north-
east of Eugene has practically been com--

pleted, which assures the building of a
large beet sugar factory by the Eccles
Estate.

Big Crops In Linn,
LEBANON, Or. Linn County will have

- roxrfil-hr'Mn- " "rain and pntatn crop
this year. The grain acreage this Spring
exceeds any previous year by thousands
of acres. An unusual acreage of the
river bottow land In the Santlam Valley
has been planted to potatoes.

Double Cherry Output,
VANCOUVER, Wash. Last season the

Clark County Growers' Union in this city

iAIJTAGES vou
action or S flower and tyKmU MU 230 gaiaDie a?a parKta for
i. ah wo am in a inn.
IIKAN D. BALLARD,
Arrarie Bid., Seattle.

Mood for big md
Catalogue 'M' FKKeI.Inc.

DOMJE SISTKRS BKED BROTHERS
Ile a with us attain, TOM KELLY, the Fash-Io- n

Plate Baritone DO LAN AND
aaslsted by HUGH MACK, present-

ing "A High-tone- d Burglar's Christmas
Tree" GERTIK VAN DYKE AND BROTH-
ER, Songs and Piano BEEMAN AND AN-
DERSON, a Boiler Skating Novelty

first run pictures.
Wanted to hear from owner of good farm
for sale Send rash price and description.gapped AMW.P9WllS.k$Wwl,TMk IH'WlylHHWPIHfc PI .ail,


